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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES  

OF THE CENTRAL WEBER SEWER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

 HELD MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 2019 AT THE DISTRICT OFFICE  

LOCATED AT 2618 WEST PIONEER ROAD, MARRIOTT-SLATERVILLE, UTAH 

 

 

Trustees Present: Mark Allen, Bart Blair, Sharon Bolos, Mike Caldwell, Leonard Call, Brent 

Chugg, Lee Dickemore, Korry Green, Rich Hyer, Scott Jenkins, Russ 

Porter, Jo Sjoblom, Michelle Tait and Scott Van Leeuwen 

 

Trustee Excused: Norm Searle  

 

Others Present: Lance Wood, John Cardon, Kevin Hall, Shawn Wilson and Keith Butler  

 

Call to Order: 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by Chairman Allen. The pledge of allegiance 

was led by Trustee Jenkins and the invocation was offered by Trustee Dickemore. 

 

Public Comment: 

 

 Keith Butler, a former Board member, attended the meeting and stated that, 20 years ago, 

the District’s sewage treatment plant was not viewed in a positive way by local residents. He 

believes that the local residents now view the plant as a beautiful facility and appreciate the benefits 

to the environment created by the facilities located in Marriott-Slaterville. 

 

Minutes of July 15, 2019 Board Meeting for Approval: 

 

It was moved by Trustee Dickemore and seconded by Trustee Van Leeuwen as follows: 

 

That the July 15, 2019 Board meeting minutes be approved as presented. 

 

The motion carried by the affirmative vote of Trustees Allen, Blair, Bolos, Caldwell, Call, Chugg, 

Dickemore, Green, Hyer, Jenkins, Porter, Tait and Van Leeuwen. 

 

Ratification of Vouchers: 

   

 John Cardon discussed with the Trustees two checks that were issued during the month of 

July, 2019 which required Board approval prior to payment. Following a review of the list of 

checks (vouchers) issued during July, it was moved by Trustee Chugg and seconded by Trustee 

Porter as follows: 

 

That the payment of vouchers issued during the month of July, 2019, in the total 

amount of $1,865,097.85, be approved and ratified as presented. 
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The motion carried by the affirmative vote of Trustees Allen, Blair, Bolos, Caldwell, Call, Chugg, 

Dickemore, Green, Hyer, Jenkins, Porter, Tait and Van Leeuwen. 

 

Consideration of Pay Requests & Equipment Purchases: 

 

 Trustee Sjoblom joined the meeting. 

 

 Kevin Hall presented a $174,950.00 payment request from Gerber Construction for 

earthwork and concrete for the Phase I Nutrient Removal Project.  Of the total amount, $8,747.50 

is to be deposited into a retainage account, resulting in a net payment to Gerber Construction of 

$166,202.50. Mr. Hall recommended approval of the payment request.  

 

It was moved by Trustee Jenkins and seconded by Trustee Sjoblom as follows: 

 

That the payment request from Gerber Construction be approved as presented for 

work completed on the Phase I Nutrient Removal Project in the net amount of 

$166,202.50. 

 

The motion carried by the affirmative vote of Trustees Allen, Blair, Bolos, Caldwell, Call, Chugg, 

Dickemore, Green, Hyer, Jenkins, Porter, Sjoblom, Tait and Van Leeuwen. 

 

Certification of Annexation/Withdrawal Petitions:  

 

 There were no annexation requests to be considered.  

 

Consideration of Annexation Approval - Resolution 2019-07: Turner Legacy Subdivision: 

 

 Lance Wood explained that, by adopting Resolution 2019-07, the Board will approve the 

annexation into the District of the Turner Legacy Subdivision located at approximately 4300 West 

5915 South, Tax ID No. 09-082-0037. Mr. Wood stated that all legal requirements for the 

annexation have been satisfied and recommended approval of the proposed annexation.  

 

It was moved by Trustee Porter and seconded by Trustee Tait as follows: 

 

That Resolution 2019-07 be adopted and approved, thereby authorizing the 

annexation of the subject real property into the District.  

 

The motion carried, using a roll call vote, by the affirmative vote of Trustees Allen, Blair, Bolos, 

Caldwell, Call, Chugg, Dickemore, Green, Hyer, Jenkins, Porter, Sjoblom, Tait and Van Leeuwen. 

 

Discussion of Sewer System Coordination Meetings with Cities:  

 

 Kevin Hall explained that District staff members generally only talk with sanitary sewer 

personnel from the various entities served by the District when there is a problem. It has been 

determined that District staff should begin an outreach program to work with the wholesale 

customers of the District, most of which are cities, to improve communication and understanding. 
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The initial outreach program will focus on system maintenance and engineering issues. Meetings 

are being scheduled with public works and engineering staff from each entity. The plan is to 

establish contacts and lines of communication for projects and emergencies; review concerns, if 

any, from the cities, the county and other affected entities; discuss system responsibilities; review 

maps and record drawings to confirm the sewer system jurisdictional boundaries; review any 

upcoming projects and system limitations that affect any city, county or local or special service 

district; compare notes, observations and projects to reduce infiltration; and review CWSID 

connection standards. 

 

 Mr. Hall informed the Board that a very successful meeting has already been held with 

Ogden City employees. Many good things were accomplished and agreed to by both Ogden City 

and the District. Lance Wood stated that the meeting went well and that he was impressed by 

Ogden City’s staff. 

 

Update on Burch Creek Pipeline Easement Offer: 

 

 Mr. Wood explained that progress is slowly being made to obtain the needed easements.  

Mark Anderson has applied additional pressure and made a counter offer in an attempt to acquire 

the easements.  Mediation services provided by the state Private Property Rights Ombudsman will 

be utilized if the parties cannot reach an agreement based on the counter offer. It is more difficult 

to resolve the issues because the property owner’s corporate offices and corporate attorneys are 

located in New York City.  

 

 Mr. Wood also reported that things are moving forward with the Farr West Outfall Line 

easements. Geotechnical and surveying work is proceeding on the church property, but the 

easements have not yet been obtained.  

 

Possible Closed Meeting Concerning Pending & Threatened Litigation, Purchase of Real Property 

and/or Personnel Issues: 

 

Chairman Allen declared that there was no need for a closed meeting. 

 

General Manager: 

 

 Lance Wood suggested that the Personnel Committee meet during the first couple of weeks 

of September. There are two topics to be discussed: Staffing needs as a result of treatment plant 

optimization, nutrient removal requirements, construction projects and growth within the District; 

and review of salary information and payroll budget as we begin the process of preparing the 2020 

Budget.  

 

 The Personnel Committee agreed to meet with District staff, at the District Administration 

Office, on Thursday, September 5, 2019 at 12:00 p.m. Lunch will be served and District staff will 

provide information to be considered by the Committee members. A reminder will be sent to each 

member of the Committee. 
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Attorney: 

 

 Mark Anderson was not in attendance. 

  

Other Business: 

 

 Chairman Allen invited all of the Trustees and District staff to attend an open house at the 

Oldcastle Plant for a tour on September 10, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. Trustee Sjoblom asked if additional 

information could be provided. Chairman Allen stated that he will make sure that each Board 

member receives an invitation to the event. 

 

Adjournment: 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, it was moved by Trustee Call 

and seconded by Trustee Jenkins as follows: 

 

That the Board meeting be adjourned. 

 

The motion carried by the affirmative vote of Trustees Allen, Blair, Bolos, Call, Caldwell, Chugg, 

Dickemore, Green, Hyer, Jenkins, Porter, Sjoblom, Tait and Van Leeuwen.  

 

 Chairman Allen declared the meeting to be adjourned at 5:28 p.m. 

 

 Approved by the Board of Trustees of the Central Weber Sewer Improvement District this 

16th day of September, 2019. 

 

 

              

       Mark C. Allen, Chairman 

ATTEST: 

 

 

       

John E. Cardon, Clerk 

 

 


